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BIIS.INEBB NOTICES.
Btcw'Styles Fail Score

emayeeeiling daily; aka new and choice eiylea In the
pip* to be made up to eider. Great bargain in &tamer
Good*, ready made or madeto order.

Slyie tnt ana uo►xinanehip ofour garments eurpaated
by none. equalledbaffle. -

AU priers guaranteed lower than the lowest elstiohn-e
anaftal ea:Wootton guaranteed maw purchaser. or tee
sok eanoelled and moneyrefilndtd-

fical way ubetween .(135-nwt-rr & Co,2erth and Towra HALL.
Math Street& blB MAISKET STREET. • •

dm, 600 BUOADWAY, NEVI 101 M
Lyon's Magnetic Insect Povvder,

IT RILLS INSTANTLY.
Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and emerykind of insect ver-

min are most troublesome duringthe tall months. ThoY
are killed at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous, but certain to do its , work. A single 25 cent
Bask has often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Use now; Itkeeps vermin (rem depositing their eggs,

and thus prevents next year's crop. Be sure you get
Lyon's. It is the original and tree Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Bee the signature of E.
LYON on the Bask. Bold by all druggists aull.aml

Laze Has *ew Charms For the Dys.
peptic, whichb not to be wondered atwhett we take into
the account the mount of bodly and mentalsuffertog
that this &strewing malady generates. The Peruvian
Syrup (a protexide of Iron) haw cured thousands who
`sere waferingfrom this &masc. ec7 6t

ALBRECHT,
REF.REB & SCHMIDT,.IP ftManufacturersof

FIRST CLASS AGBEFES. FE. PLATES
PIANOFOR

Wararooms.
' N0.610 ARCH Street,

scAtu,ttoa.nat PhiladelPhla.
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B INCHLEY.
It may fairly behoped that Binckley has

madehis last appearance in public life. His
appearances have been numerous and always
ridiculous, and since his first attempt to draw
American audiences, his success in his par-
ticular line of business has been steady and
very remarkable. In the words of Mrs.
Partington,he never opens his mouth without
putting his foot into it. Binckley has never
written anything when he has not writ en
himself down an ass. But the last end of
Binckley is worse than the first. Binckley
with a black eye is a fearful sinking in poe-
try. Binckley tried the little game of
bluff upon District-Attorney Courtney, of
New York. Summoning that high official
into his presence at the Astor House, he de-
manded to know which side he was going to
take in the Rollins conspiracy. Courtney,
atter reminding Binekiw-that he is an incor-
rigible fool, decides to take the outside.
Bincidey the Brave objects to Courtney's
departure, and pinches his fingers in the
door. Few are willing to have their fingers
pinched in doors by Binckleys or any other
men, and Courtney knocks Binckley down
and decides to take the upper side, following
thefirst knock-down with a succession of
powerful arguments that rapidly reduce
Binckley to a condition of black-and-blue-
ness more easily imagined than described.
Binckley bellows, or rather brays for help,
which arrives rather tardily, and after regeiv-
mg such "a walloping" as the man in the
song refused to give his donkey, when he
"wouldn't go," Binckley goes back to his
employers at Washington a sorer and a sad-
der man.

Binckley's little conspiracy against Mr.Rol-
lins has thus ended in about the only way in
which it could possibly have done him any
good. A tremendous thrashing, such as he
seems to have received must certainly teach
him, at least two practical lessons. First,
Binckley must not pinch gentlemen's
fingers in door-cracks. Gentleman don't
like it; and however ignorant Binckley
may have been on this subject heretofore, as
he is on most subjects, he cannot plead igno-
rance hereafter. The moment Mr. District-
Attorney got his hand in, Binckley was de-
molished, and no man can be much of a hero,
with a couple of black eyes. Second, this sub-
ject teaches Binckley to keep his own fingers
out of dangerous places. Ifhe had not tried to
be a public man, if he had kept his fingers
out of the door-crackof politics, nobody but
his own private circle would ever have
know.n what an ass he is. If he had kept
his fingers out of the little con-
spiracy to damage Commissioner Rollins,
be would not have come in contact with
that_terrible bruiser, the U. S. District-At-
torney of New York. And if he had not
pinched Mr. Courtney's fingers in the door-
crack, that gentleman would not have dis-
figured Binckley in this disagreeable manner.

Binckley will now certainly subside. No
one can expect more from him than he has
already achieved. His eyes, by all accounts,
are now as large as his ears, and what more
can be asked of him? And yet we, do not
ilke the idea of losing our Binckley. Robin-son, of Brooklyn, but partially fills the place
of "Jack Rogers," at Washington, but Binck-ley more than fills it. Yes, Binckley musthold on. Time, brown paper and,raw beef
will restore the natural proportionsof his noble visage, and we hope he may liveout all the official days of hismaster, AndrewJohnson, to amuse the American public withhis clumsy antics and absurd mishaps.

The principal person concerned in thisaffair is the Hon. John Morrissey. Does Mr.Courtney reside in Morrissey's district ? Ifso, Courtney must run for Congress. JohnAllen will scarcely be taken up this year.
He needs a good deal of cleaning up beforeeven New York sends him to Congress. ButCourtpez, so nimble with his fists, so per-
sistent $ his punishment, so conclusive in
his 444ilgation ; Courtney, the blacker of
BinekV's eyes, the defender of the majesty
ofthe AO,the champion ofthe light weights—
Courtney springs up into formidable rivalry

' *
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wltb Marijesy, and demands, es he deserves,
tbe,Onnimsionel belt. •

It would go, far to develop American mus-
cularity ifthis Binckley-Courtney mill could
be adupted as a regular precedeqt, Diplo-
macy would be greatly alinplified, and much
valuable lime would be saved to the -country.
There are Binckleys in all the walks of pub-
lic and private life, continually pinching
honest men's lingers in their stupid door-
cracks. Can we not have a race of Court-
nays to abolish them as a social evil and a
public nuisance ?

THE REAL, ISSUES.
There has not been, since the formation' of

the Federal Government, irwe except the
years 1860 and 1864, a Presidential election
in which such tremendous issues were in-
volved as are pendant inthe contest that must
be decided at the polls in November next.
We have named two years as possible excep-
tions, to wit, 1860 and 1864. The struggle
in the year first named was to decide whether
the North should assert its manhood and vote
according to its honest convictions, or be in-
fluenced by Southern threats of secession and
destruction. The North refused to act the
part of the cringing spaniel, and the South
attempted to beat it into subjection; it failed
in the effort, and whether four years of fear-
ful struggle for Union and freedom upon the
one side, and for secession and slavery upon
the other, should mean something, or go for
nothing, was the great question to be decided
at the ballot-box in 1864. This, truly, was a
momentous question and it is not necessary
to dilate upon ifs results.

not only to slay inoffen.sive prisoners of war,
but to butchar in cold blood wounded men
wholay stretched 'dpon the ground, helpless,
defenceless. No excuse can palliate this
ftightful crime; no apology can extenuate it.
With the barbarity of Andersonville it stands
in history among the most fiendish atrocities
of modern times. And we are the more
ready to believe that he participated in it,
from the fact that only a few weeks ago this
valiant Democrat threatened us asecond time
with a war in which "no quarter shall be
given."

When Philadelphia philanthropists have
expended the emotion excited in their breasts
by the story of the conversion of that arrant
humbug John Allon,the so-called "wickedest
man" in New York, perhaps they can find at
home fitter material upon which to lavish
their sympathy. There are in the Bedford
street district, in this city, to-day, men com-
pared withwhom Allen is an angel of light.,
and dens so infamous that the pen of a truth-
ful writer, rather than that of 9, "sensational
reporter," is only 'needed to fill) the commu-
nity with horror by describing them. Half
ofthe wickedness and misery and wretched-•
ness of the people of this locality remains
untold. Some of it no 'newspaper 'dares to

But those who feel impelled to do good
service in behalf.of humanity and Christianity
may find here a field in which there is oppor-
tunity for the moat zealous and energetic phil-
anthropy to expend itself—a field in which
every humanitarian in this city may labor
without finding his good intentions anticipa-
ted. Ifany one questions the vastness of the
aggregate wickedness of Bedford street and
its congenial slums, he has but to place him-
self at the disposal of the little mission which
is striving valiantly, but almost without
assistance, to regenerate these people, in order
to comprehend fully the depths to which the
wickedest men and women in this city have
attained. A single nocturnal visit to the
locality, guided by the missionary, will con-
vince the most incredulous that we need not
shed tears or shout hallelujahs over the
crimes and the sham conversion of a New
York rum-seller, whose highest mission it
has been to give notoriety to a poor periodi-
cal.

VMMUNGIe

Aututnnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles.

Wanamaker & Brown.

FALL 43-0 tt4.

Scarcely less important are the great ques-
tions of the present campaign. Reconstrue-
lion, finance, the preservation of the Union
from new and threatening dangers, the salva-
tion of a popular form of government and
numerous minor issues that cluster 'about
these great central points, must be settled in
the coming struggle at the ballot-box. The
lines are clearly marked, and "those who run
mayread."-- The Democratic platform, the
rebel agency in its construction, Southern
threats, the Blair-Broadhead letter and the
utterances ofall the Copperhead oracles upon
both sides of Mason & Dixon's line,define the
Democratic position with perfect precision.
Upon the other hand, the Republican plat-
form, the grand record of the party during
four years of war, Grant's letter of accept-
ance and every authorized Republican utter-
ance, leave no doubt as to where the Repub-
lican party stands in 1868.

With all these great issues to discuss, the
Age of this morning devotes its editorial
columns to a consideration of political ques-
tions that are so strained, trifling and irrele-
vant that but for the seriousness of the' con-
flict upon which the country is entering they
would only excite contempt and ridicule. The
poor "nigger" is of course the great staple of
abuse. With that generosity which is so
peculiar to the Copperhead nature, the negro
who in our community is alike almost help-
less to offend others or defend himself, is se-
lected as the butt of men who pass over great
questions to attack a proscribed class, whose
weakness would protect them with a generous
nature. Then Governor Geary is attacked
because he exercised his constitutional right
and commuted the punishment of a man
whom he believed to have been illegally con-
victed. This act is charged to the Republi-
can party, and the fact that Alfred Alexander
was not improperly hanged is urged as a rea-
son why General Grant should not be elected
President.

EDWARD. P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets

Extensive Sale of Real Estat.e—
Jas. A. Freeman,Anctioneer,advertises a large amount
ofvaluable property to.be sold by order of Executors,Trustees, and under judicial decree, to which the at-
tention of capitalists and others is Invited.

THE TURF.

--•fr'/7`-‘ POINT BREEZE
PARK.

Friday, September 11th.
Premium. $1,609.

Mileheats 3ins to harness, good day and track. $l,OOO
to first, and $5OO to second horse. Bones to start at 9 k'.
M. precisely.

BUDDDOBLE ant. b. in. GOLDSMITH MAID.
WM. BORST cutbwn. e. GEORCIE WILKES. •

The privilege of a member introducing a malefriendwithout pay ls suspended.
Omnibuses will start from Library street at 26i P. 6LTheabove horses now rank with the fastest in thecountry, havingrecently made 2.24A4 time.Admission, $L

65.,
• vT7st__:k POINT BREEZE PARK

Friday, September 11th.
Match 8200.

Mile Heats, 8 in 5, good day and track.
M. Goodin name, g. h. Gen. Thomas, to wagon.
Owner names g. m. Carrie, to harness. It

The Crack Boarding School.

Situation justthe thing,
For elegance and beauty;

Everything to please the boys,
And make them do their duty.Ten Professors in the house,Keeping things moving;E'en the stupidest ofBoys
Can't help improving.

Latin. German, Greek, and FrenchMusio, Mensuration,—Everything a boy needs,For thorough education.
Corned beef, and cabbage, tooPiled upon the table;
Every lad to eat his fill,Fast as he is able.
All the chaps that meanto be

3 umber one scholars,
Ask their fathers please to go

And spend a few dollars
Fora suit ofsplendid clothes, •

Just the thing for Autumn;
Good clotheswill make the boys

Remember what's taught 'em !

Professors! Principals! Boys! Boys'
Fathers! while you wisely cram
wisdom into the boy's inner man
remember thaLboth boy and man
must have the tinter man well pro-
vided for.

At our Elegant BROWN STONE
HALL, we can completely rig, from
neck to heels, every male creature,
from tender juvenility to tottering
old age. The highest satisfaction
for the smallest number of dollars
possible.

Point 13reeze
Park.Then the fact that a little girl has been

cruelly outraged and murdered is urged as an
argument why Mr. Daniel M. Fox should be
elected Mayor of Philadelphia, though what
either Mr. Fox or Gen.Tyndale had to do with
the crime passes the understanding of com-
mon-sense people. Mayor McMichael, as
the municipal representative of the Republi-
can party, is held almost directly responsible
for all the crimes that are committed in the
city just as though crimes were
not committed in every community,
from the most arbitrarily governed
city in Russia or Turkey to the Judge
Lynch-ridden frontier town of Montana.
The last Democratic Mayor of Philadelphia
appointed incendiaries, thieves, black-legs,
dog-fighters and common ruffians upon the
policr force. We are quite sure that Mayor
Tyndale will make no such appointments,
What Mr. Daniel M. Fox would do under
similar circumstances we shall never know.

Admission will be Charged
for Ladies at the Races on FRIDAY and MONDAYnext,
except those accompanying Members and Subscribers. No
Ladies admitted unless accompanied by Gentlemen.selOat

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Point Breeze Park,--;;;
ttiondaynext,l4th inst.

At 3 o'clock P. M
Mile heats, Bins, to harness. Premium $2,000.
$1.500 to first horse, eta to second horse.:

SAMUEL MoLOUGHLINenters b. h. MOUNTAIN BOY
DAN'L PIFER enters b. m. LADY THORN.

The above horeea are now the faateet public trottinghoreee in the world.
The privilege of a member introducing a male friendwithoutpay tssuspended.
Omnibuses will start for the Park from LIBRARYetreet at 234 o'clock P. M.
Admheion. $l. ee9 4trpl

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Cold Established

ONE.PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

For style, durlbllty and of waolrkmeliandlagrg :obeer aattegkn ga2catTork.perecsAABaumar

STECK & CO.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERS
.1.,y, ► aPlantos, and Mason & Elanilin'a Cabinet Orgonly J. E. GOULL'S New Store,au&i3ruo 4p; No. 923 Chostnut street.
HENRY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.This raising of minor questions when si-
lence concerning graver ones is coveted, is
an old trick. Mr. Seymour sinks finance
and reconstruction to discuss watermelon,
and it is only following his illustrious exam-
ple to hide all important questions under a
huge cloud of dust raised upon comparatively
trifling and irrelevant issues, and which have
no earthly object except to confase and be-
wilder those whose mental optics are not
very clear.

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.lettlY9P PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN ChUMT, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT SWEET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,Mechanice of every branch required for houeeboildingand fitting promptly flunked. fe.27tf

dfp WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand may-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap-proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-office. sel3,lyrP

- S01).1 -4,4016
„ is GOoD FoR

DOLLARS
INrCUT Tills OUT..zt

MTILIB Card will begood for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES sroicEs & co.,

EeB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

IF BLESSED WITH THE MOST CARELESS OFdomestics," you will find that the India &taborHandle Table Cutlery will stand boiling, knocking, andether hard kitchen usage. For sale by TRWI AN diSHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet, belowNinth, Philadelphia.

Colorado responds handsomely to Vermont,
and so does New Mexico. A delegate to
Congress was voted for day before yesterday
in Colorado, and Allen A. Bradford, (Repub-
lican) was elected by a large majority, every
county showing Republican gains. The Le-
gislature also will be largely Republican.
In New Mexico an election for Legislature
also took place on Tuesday, and resulted in a
Republican victory. A despatch from Santa
Fe says that the Legislature will be two-
thirds Republican. Thus two promising em-
bryo States of the West are showing what
they think of Democracy. Next Monday we
shall have their voice re-echoed from the far
East, for Maine is to speak then. The skies
are brigbt all around.

A BEAUTIFUL BOSOM OR A GLOSSY SHIRT COL-loglaris tho result TRUMANhe Patent Polish.irons. For sale by TRMAN di SHAW. No. 835(Bight Thirtrfive) Market street.below Ninth

BRITTANIA METAL CLIPS, SPOONS, LAMPS AND-Boup Ladles, with other housekeeping Hardware forsale by "'HUMAN k SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

A" au27,2ot,rp§

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INS., EMBROIDERing, Braiding, Stamping,&c. nM)AiIbTOtRRr Ye t.
"VINEWATCHES AT REDUCEDPRICES. A FRESHA' invoice, justreceived, by

FARB & BROTHER, Importers,
824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

ONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING,&e atJ014E5 & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner ofThirdand GaskUl streets.

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.

B
REMARKABLYLOW PRICES. 7e24.tfGeneral Forrest, impelled probably by that

mysterious fascination which attracts mur-
derers to the scenes of their crimes, has re-
visited Fort Pillow. While there, he posi-
tively denied the truth of the charge that be
ordered or permitted the slaughter ofthe gar-
rison. In support of his assertion he in-
dulged in some ingenious arithmetic,designed
to account for the men who surrendered to
him and were assassinated. Neither his de-nial norhis figures are worth anything. Asa foresworn rebel his word is not to be re-
ceived; and especially is it not credible whenit contradicts the statements of hundreds ,ofeye witnesses, the record of history,
and the report of an impartial
Congressional investigating committee. It is
a certified fact that he permitted his soldiery

O GROCERS, HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDT Others.—The undersigned has just received a freshsupply of Catawba. California and Champagne Wines.Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on band.
F. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets.
tIAAC NATHANB_, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERI.Third and Spruce Streets. only one square below theExchange. 81'250 000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds silver piste. watches. Jewelry, and ail goods ofvalue. Office hours from BA. M. to')l,. M. ise Estab-lished for tee last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest pmrket rates. jail.tfre

ADVERTIBE IN THE WILMINGTON DATLY_COM-rnerciaLL • ate7,2oPrP4
INDiA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING— STEAM1 Packing Hoc, &e.

. Engineers and dealers wilUfind a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, .PackingHole, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYEAR'S.
308 Chestnutstreet.

South side.N. B.—We have now on hand n large lot of Gentlemen's.La( end Misses' Gum Boots. Ale% every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

ADVERTISE IN TILE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
au27.7Ar14

THE FINE ART&

NEW OHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS
AND

New Engravings.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street,
Save Suet received ( harming NEW PUBLICATIONS.promtiNatL ai ng.which ere

"THE HOME IN THEWILDERNESS"
Hy GIFFORD.

"PASTORAL ABODES,"
By JAMES DI. HART.

Also a wonderful reproduction of oneof PREIYER'ti fruitpieces.

REGAL DESSERT."-
`LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS

AND

GALLERY OP PAINTINGS.

H. & 0. R. TAYLOR,PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,
641 and 643 N. Nixith street.

5a24137414

DELIGHTFUL EXOURSIONS TOGl3ouegtteraFv ffoot o
daily

+
alBoats f tf Oath street everyau.26-Im4thD*few minute%

THE: DAILY EVEN! NG BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10;1868.
ErAIL nnir Gtoons. USITAJILL DAY 000111%

NEW FALL GOODS

HOMER COLLADAY & CO.

ReHrieotfultv Announce

That they are now Daily Ttmivhtg and

OPENING
THEIR

FALL IMPORTATION

CHOICE FABRICS,
Irm, 818 and 820 ORESTNIIT ST;

MOURNING GOODS,
Delaines. Helena Clop.
Bombazines. Henrietta Cloth.
Alpacas. f+ -Cambridge Cord.
Biarritz. Belgians.
Merinoes:, Reps.
Ottomans. Parisionnes.

PIMS' IRISH POPLINS.
URGES, 41to , &o.

PMRIK." NS
,71,1?thSouth Ninth Street.

Just Received
Full Line of

PIM BROS. & CO.'S
'UM:3T QUALITY

mask" vorDzArNs.
VELOUR REPPS.
CHANGEABLE PONGEES.
EMPRESS CLOTHS.
PLAIDS, for Misses and Children.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and407 N. Second Street.atV2A tltn.

CIAJEIPETINGS. au.
1868. 1868-

"GLEN EOHO MILLS."
McCALLIIM, CREASE Si SLOAN,

Manufacturers and Importer+, of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
eeB•tn tb e Bmrp

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L. KNIGHT di SON
0, Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

F_'4 (U: :4 4

EICALDWELL &CO.

ARTISTIC.

SILVER WARES%
No. 90,2

s,c,NRITNUT STREET.
AILIIITION NAILER*

DA:VIS egt-i-LEUEUVEIr
AUCITION.EERS.

Established in 1865.
FIFTEENYEARSPREVIOUS EXPERIENCE:.
Store No. 421 Walnut,Street,

Rear entrance onLibrary street.
Increased Facilitiesfor the Transaction fettle Ge'nerar

Auction Business.
•

-Large and Elegant-Rooma100'42feet aiid 411x30 feet.
ALBS AT C n AN °DIEU'OF SPECIALATTENTION
auNqi to th

OOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANIIPAMORY, NO;_umvi no moat All goo& made of thebeet materialsand warranted.
Hoop Skit ta repaired.
Irld•Om E. BAYLEY.

ADVERTIBE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COW-1101112vicIAL aU27,2OLrA

OPENING
or

FALL AND,WINTER

DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OFFER
Monday, September 7th.,

New andBeautiful Styles
DRESS FAJIMELICS,

Including

IRISH POPLINS,
SILK SERGES.
WORSTED SERGES,
CHANGEABLE SILKS,
STRIPED do. do
SUITS MADETO ORDER:

Fowl m to th

THE

"i3.103E-1-1.1.V3E"

DRY GOODS STORE,

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO
WILL. OPEN

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 318t,
THEM MST LIIPORTATIOIS OF

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Comprising the ffost Desirable

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

Which they Propose to Offer at

Popular Prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The 4613ee-Hive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
au29 to it

FALL OPENING.

LAA,me)
4? Fourth and Arch. Y.

ARE DISPLAYING

NEW SILKS,
MEW SITANVI,S,

PIM'S POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

NEW STOOK

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
NEW STYLE

imeSHORT DRESSROBES.
Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. :6 South Eleventh Street,
(UPSTAIRB,)

nowopening desirable NOVELTIEB

Piques it Welts,
Plaid and Striped Ilainsoolist
HamburgEdgings andhmerdngs,
Reedie-vork Edgings andLuestinp
Imitation and Real ClawLae%
Imitation andReal Va!endgames Lamp
Simonet Mullah
loft Cambria,
ihvissRusibm,
Wrench auslins, at., M.

A general wort:malt of

White floods, Embroideriek Laceib Ste.,
Which he often to • the trails at Imports/4i titres. thllsaving Retail Dealers the Jabber's prat.

. B.—he al sib:salon of Nam!adorers 0chudrees
is 40 is solicited.20

M==2 mt=l

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DATS-CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations,

FROM CHICA.I3I-0.

ANOTHER LAKE DISASTER
A PROPELLER CA.PSIZ

A Dreadful' Loss of Life

FRONT AI. IASIC. A..

Dissatisfaction Among the Natives.
vgacym ^run WEST'.

THE INDIAN WAR

MORE REPUBLICAN VICTORIES.
By the AtLeanne Cable.

Lozrnon, September 10, A. M.—Consols for
money 04, and for account 94%; United States
Fivo-twenties 71%; Atlantic and Great Western
38%; Illinois Central 91; Erie 30%.

LuizßrooL, Sept. 10th, A. M.—Cottoa steady.
The sales to-day will reach 10,000Salm Bread-
stuffs dull. All other articlesunchanged.

GLASGOW, Sept. 10th.--Arrived steamship Eu-
ropa, from New Mirk Aug. 29th.
The Disaster On LakePlichigan—Later

Partiettlars.
Bpecial Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Ballotht

Chicano, Sept. 10.—Themissing steamer Hip-pocampus Is now known to have been lost. A.
short time after she left Benton Harbor she ran
aground, and was assisted off by a steamer that
chanced to be passing. This was the last that
was seen of her, untll•her capsised hull was dis-
covered near thesame spot yesterday. Her cargo
consisted of 8,500 basket of peaches, mostly on
the main and hurricane decks. Being topheavy
from the extra weight on her upper decks, she
capsized during a squall.

The debris of the wreck ia beginning to float in,
and the shore in some places is covered with
peach baskets, furniture, and a vast quantity of
miscellaneous articles. The crew consisted of
twenty men, and there were thirty passengers.
All were lost.

The following is a partial list of the passen-
gers: Alvin M. Palmer, James M. Bortore,
James Trimble, W. Burridge, John Burridge,
W. Vaughan, W. Hathaway, C. C. Button, B. C.
Lewis, Joseph Ford, all of Benton Harbor
Mich.: E. M. Hatch, of Bt. Joseph; J.
Bhumm, of Bainbridge, Mich.; Joseph
Higbee, W. B. Watrous, A. P. Whit-
ney, of Chicago. The crew consisted of Captaiii
B. M. Brown; mate, Robert Richardson; clerk, J.
P. Bloom,ofBt. Joseph; engineer, Richard Eustes,
of Chicago; wheelsman, Charles Morrison. of Bt.
Joseph. The Hippocampus was valued at $22,.
000, and insured for $2,200. The peaches were
worth ten thousand dollars and are a total loss.

Affairs toAllaslus.
BAx Fitsxcisco, Sept. 9.—General HaHeck fur-

nishes tellable information in regard to abuses
existing in Aliaska,whlch has been made thesub-
ject of a special investigation during his recent
visit to the Territory. Much of the dissatisfac-
tion among the natives arises from the fact that
the old Fur Company carried on a sort of patri-
archal government, taking charge of everybody
and everything in the settlement.

Under the new regime, the people are thrown
upon their own resources, and do not understand
the change yet. The immediate effect of intro-
ducing a numberof strange white traders, adven-
turers and soldiers has had a bad effect in a semi-
civilized community like that of Aliaska,aaid the
habits of the new comers and their method of
civilizing the natives, often takes the form of in-
structing them in vice.

Gen. Halleck did not find it necessary to court-
martial any officer, though probably many
changes will take place before matters work
smoothly.

It is said that Lehman, Kohn & Co., the suc-
cessors of the Russian Fur Company, are in
occupation of a building which apparently by
the treaty should belong to the United States,
but if any wrong has been done to the Govern,
ment it was by Prince Wakentoff, the recog-
nized agent of Russia, who delivered the
property in question to the above
named firm instead of to General Rrous-
seau the agent ,of the United Stake.

It isalso reported that men and their families
have been deported from place to place, the pre-
sumption being that the removals were made
against their wills. they being sent from Sitka to
Kodiak and the Amoor river. And so far as the
military authorities know, they need not be ro.
Iztoveci agang tJclr will.

Certainty-no Viiikance has been used to get them
aboard vessels. It is evident that Hutchinson,
Kohn & Co.'s agents are striving to impress the
natives with the idea that thenew company has
succeeded to.all the rights of their predecessors.
They have also threatened that thesoldiers should
punish thenatives who sold furs to other /med.
can traders.

The military are instructed to make no differr
ence between traders, but to treat all alike.

General Halleck has taken steps to inform the
natives around the principal porta of the stand-
ing of the above firm, and of the impartial posi-
tion of the troops. The partners of Hutchinson
& C., have disapproved the conduct of their
agents, and ordered its discontinuance.

-The Indian War.
FRANcfsco, Sept. 9th.—Lge Idaho advices

state that a scouting party from Fort Boise suc-
ceeded in capturing Eagle Eye and his entire
band of Indians, forty-one in number. Twenty-
one horses and a large quantity of provisions
were also captured.

This ends hostilities in that section of the
country. ' General Crook writes from Camp
Warner thathe found many Indians in the Big
Valley, on Pitt river, most of whom fled at his
approach. He had a talk with some of their
princiPal men, who, confessed that a party of
Pitt river Indiand had murdered the Pearson
family in Long-Valley, Nevada.

General Crook ordered the arrest and hanging
of the murderers, which it was thought would
have the effect to prevent any more such out-
rages. The Indiantroubles are considered over in
thatvicinity. Bands of,savages are continually
coming in at different stations and surrendering,
most of them being In a starving condition, and
greatly needing assistance from the government.

Republican Victortes_in Colocada, and
New Mexico).

DENVER, Sept. 9.—Denver gives two hundred
and elevenRepublican majority. We gain in
every county heardfrom. A. Bradford, 'Repub-
lican, undoubtedly elected delegate.

ST. Lours, Sept. 9.—A Denver despatch says
theelection in Colorado yesterday resulted in the

election of Allen A Bradford (Rootblican) u
delegate to Congress, byan •.incneaacd' niajority. '
TheLegislature will undoubtedly be largely Re-
publican.

A Santa Fe despatch of yesterday says: The
Legislative election yesterday resulted in a Re-
publican victory. The Legislature will be two.
thirds Republican.

,

The A labamaLegislature.
leoeclatDespatch to thePhUadelphia Evening Bulletin.]W./ism:No=2r, Sept. 10.—The Governor of Ala-bama has calleda special session of the Legisla-
tare of-that State, to meet on the 16th inst., forthe purpose of passing a registration law, with-
out which no election can be held in November.When convened it will probably not adjourn un-til after the Presidential election.
state of Thermometer This Day at theBulletin.OfficetO A. if 86 deg. 12 M.. 11.P. lit 89 dee.Weather cloudy. Wind South.

"ITT BinUGIM:N,
Tux NutirrExivni Winn Burenzny.--There

are no new developments inregard to the horri-
ble murder of the little ctrl Mary• Mohrmann, inthe Nineteenth' 'Ward. The pollee anddetective officers are':working diligently,endeavoring to ferret out some cluewhich will lead to the detection of theperpetrator of the Senn% crime. Theraare various theories in relation to themanner in whieh . the terrible deedwas committed, and most of themhave been worked upon by the detective officers,but have afforded themno substantial material toattain the deairedend. '

Several men were arrested during last even-ing and this morning, but upon acareful examination by theofficials, it was foundthat thesuspicions against theseindividuals weregroundless.
The Coroner's inquest will be held to-morrowmorning at ten o'clock.
Thefuneral of the murdered child took placeyesterday. The services wereheld at Saint Bon-lieu's Church, which was denselypacked duringtheceremonies. Four girls, school-mates of thedeceased, acted as pall-bearers, dressed in white,with black silk sashes. The services were highlyimpressive, and drew sympathizing tears frommany a mother present.
'lnc-Priem? SAFE BLOWN OPEN.—The for-warding-houseof A. Graham, No. 2035 Filbert

street, was entered this morning at one o'clock,and the fire-proot safe was blown open. Thethieves were rewarded by securing 86 in smallchange and a lot ofrevenue stamps.

FINANCIAL and COMBIEBOLS.L
The Philadelphia
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PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, Sept. 10.—There
no falling off in the supply of capital seeking in-
vestment, and the abundance and cheapness ofmoney is evidenced by the speculative move-ments at theStock Board, which are larger than
for manymonths past. The rates for call loansrange from 43 to 6 per cent., according to the
character of the collaterals submitted. Trade is
a little more active, and Dry Goode, Groceries,
&c., are moving off quite lively, but Breadstuff%
and Cotton are dull.

There was less spirit at the Btoek Board this
morning, but prices generally were well man-tained. LGovernment and State Loans were
inactive. City Loans were firm at 103 for th*new, and 100for the old issue.

Reading Railroad was less active, but closed
firm at45M. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady
at 5434g55. 12831 was bidfor Camden and Am-
boy Railroad; 4434 for Little Schuylkill Railroad;34%for North Pennsylvania Railroad; 33 for
Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and 2531 for Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad.

from importers and merchants. One brokerbought 11,700,000at 144% early in the morning.The foreign exchange market Isqquiet, as usual,after the sailing of the packet. Prime bankerssixty-day sterling are quoted 109% to 109%andsight 109%to 109%. Primo commercial, 10831to 108%. Francs on Paris bankers, long, 5.16%to 5.15, and short, 5.18%to 5.12%. •
The stock market was heavy during the entireday, with a general decline inprices of about 13/per cent. There Is a very feverish and unsettledfeeling on the street, and the tliques availthemselves of every opportunity to sell whenit can be done without breaking the market.

tFrom to.darrNow York iierald.lBErr. 10—Thegold market has been active to-day,but remains underthe influence of the opera-
tors fora fall, and some heavy sales, in lots rang-ing from a hundred thousand to a million dollarswere made during the forenoon. The- extremefluctuations were from 144% to 14434, withthe closing transactions prior to theadjournment of the board at three o'clockat 1443j,following which there was more dis-position shown tobuythan to sell, and the latestqtmotation on thestreet was 144%@)14434. Therewas a brisk borrowing demand for coln,and loanswere made without interest to either borrower orlender, and atone and two per cent. per annumfor carrying. The gross clearings amounted to

$53,816,000,the gold balances to $1,544,256, andthe currency balance to $2,218.152. TheBab-Treasury disbursed $121,200 in coinIn payment of interest anthe public debt. The importing community arefor the most part borrowers and not buyers ofgold for the 'payment of customs duties and thepurchase of foreign bills, and the mercantile"short" Interest is large. Bat this, of course, issmall in comparison with the speculative shortinterest, the ultimate effect of which will be tostimulate a reactldn against itself. The steamerScotia brought ten thousand pounds sterlingin small coin; bttt this mustnot be construed assignificant ofa return flow of speciefrom Europe,as it pays to ship small coin from Europe whenthere would be a loss on the export of doubleeagles. The political quietwhich has latterlyprevailed operates against any material advancein the premium, and a large majority of thespeculators in gold are bearish in their views, batthey arc, liable to reverse their, tactics at anytime.

Canal stocks were very dull; Schuylkill Navi-
gation Preferred eold at 19; Lehigh Navigation
dosed at 20%.

Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were very
quiet.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :
Gold, 144%; IJ. 13. 68, 1881, 1133®113%; do.E.208, 1862, 113 X bid; do. 1864, 109;‘®109%;do. 1865, -110%@111; do. July, 1865, 108,V@IOW; de. 1867, 1083®1083;do. 1868, 108X@10834; Fives-10-40'e, 1868, 1(14%@104,(1,.Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities,&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,113140113%; old Five-twenties, 1133,1@l13;i;

sew Five-twenties of 1864, 1093@119; do. do.1865, 110%®111; Five-twenties of July, 10813@lOB3 ; do. do. 1867, 1083@108%; do. do. '6B,1083i@10834 ; Ten-forties, 1043®1049(; Gold,
3lessrs. Wallace & Keene, Bunkers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Bonds us fol-lows: Tennessee's, old, 70jfA70,9i; now, 6*;(4693(; Virginia's, old, 54y4®54X; new, 53 bid;North Carolina's, old, 74 bid; new, 7.33;a4,7334; Missouri's, 93%@93M.

PhiladelphiaProduce market.
THURSDAY, September 10.—There is very littleimprovement in Suede. Clover ranges from $7 50to $8 50. Timothy is selling from $2 80 to$3 25,the latter figure in 'small lots of choice new.There is a good demand for Flaxseed and it istaken on arrival at $2 75@2 80. There is nothingdoing in Qnercitron Bark; we quote No. 1 at $5Oper ton.
The Flour market is dull at the decline noted

yesterday. The demand 113 exclusively confined
to the wants of the home trade, at slo@slo 50for new Spring Wheat Extra Family; slo7s@sll
for old Wheat do.; slo@l2 for Pennsylvaniaand Ohio Winter beat do. do.; sl3®ll forfancy, and sB@B 75 for extras. Rye Flour isvery quiet, and cannot be quoted over$9 25. InCorn Meal no movement

The offerings of wheat are moderate, but thereis very little demand. Sales of good and primeRed at $2 20@$2 30, and Amber at $2 85. InRye there is nothing doing, and we continue
held

yesterday's figuresirmly. Corn is scarce and primelots are f. Sales Yellow at $1 32,and Western Mixed at $1 80.ofOats axe steady. at73®759. for Pennsylvania, and 50@65e. for Dela-
ware,/

New York Money Elfarket.
[From the New YorkWorld of To•dal.7

SEPTEMBER 9th.—The Gonernment bond
market was attacked to-day by some heavy stockoperators, who have organized a bear party to
sell Governments as well as stocks and
gold. They sold at the 2.15 P. M.board $1,000,000
of 1867 s through one broker at 108%to 108h,and also afterwards freely in the street. All that
offered was, however,takenreadily by the regular
dealers,whohave considerable amounts of dthere-
tionary orders to fill for savings banks and capi-
talists. The decline in prices has brought innumerous inquiries from parties who have sur-plus funds to invest. AU theheavy sales of theday were for short account, and it Ls quite likely
that the bear campaign will be persisted in withvigor by the party of stock operators who com-
menced it yesterday and pursued it with morevigor to-day.

The money market is irregular, continuingeasy at 4 per cent. on Governments, while the fe-verish and cliqued condition of theistock Mar-.ket has caused considerable calling ift'of loans onstock coilaterals, and an average of 1 per cent..the rates ranging from 4 to 5per cent. on call' lor: mixed collaterals.Rumors were afloat inregard to the condition ofsome of the clique brokers, but ,they could notbe fully authenticated. They tend to add; how-ever, to the general feeling of uneasiness and dis-trust on the stock exchange.
The gold market was active and a very largebusiness was transacted. It is said that the bearparty arranged to sell from $2,000,000 to. $3,000,000, which the market took readily on orders

The plethora of money seeking employmentwas atno timeduring the summer more markedthan this afternoon, when the supply at threeper cent. to the leading dealers in governmentsecurities and other first class borrowers waslargely in excess, of the demand, and heavybalances had in not a few instances to be carriedover unemployed. Some of the banks, how-ever, had no money to lend, and the generalrate for loans on stock collaterals was four percent.
The market for government securities remainedsteady but dull at the decline of yesterday untilthe two o'clock call, when about a million of thefive-twenties of 1867 was sold by a general stockcommission house, the result being a decline of aper cent. This sale is supposed to have beenon "short" account byparties who usually con-fine their operations to the speculative railwayand miscellaneous shares. The hammering

of the bears since Tuesday morninghas been persistent, and the leading bullhouses thus far made no attempt to cheek thedecline, their object apparentlybeing to draw outa fresh "short" interest, and there is no doubtthat the latter, although previously large, hasbeen materially increased within the last forty-eight hours. There Is an active borrowing de-mand for all the issues of five-twenties, and con-sidenibleconversions of the bonds of 1862 intothe later issues are being made by the foreignbankers.
Markets by Telegraph.

NEW Yonu, Sept. 10.—Cottondull at27@27 c.Flour dull and declined 10@15c. Sales of 7,000barrels State at $7 10(9 60; Ohio, $8 85@ll 25;Western$7 10(09 80; Southern, $8 90@14 50;California, $9 60@12 00. Wheat dull, and de-clined 2@3c.; sales of8,500 bushels Western redat$2 12;Kentucky, at $2 60. Corn firm; salesof 42,000 bushels at $1 19@1 2434. Oats steady;sales of 86.000 bushels at 68@72c. Beet quiet.Pork dull at $29 85. Lard firm at 203;a203(c.Whisky dull.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 10.—Cotton dull, nominally28k. Flour dull and weak: small business, andprices unchanged. Wheat firm; good to prime,$2 25@52 60: Corn firm; white, $1 1501 22:yellow, $1 27. Oats unchanged. Rye dull at$1 40. Mess Pork tmchanged. Bacon quiet—-rib sides, 17; clear sides, 17,‘®17;(1; shoulders,1.434; hams, 22. Lard, 20.

BY TELEGRAPH.

By the Atlantic Cable.

Gen. Mendeve Report.

From Washington.

CENTRAL PACIFIC From Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE, September 10th.—The Repriblr:

cans of the First District met in convention at
Waukesha, Wisconsin, yesterday, and nominated
General Halbert G. Paine for Congress by accla-
mation.RAILROAD CO.

Democratic 'Nomination.
BOSTON, Sept. 10.—The Democrats of theFourth Congressional District have nominatedPeter Harvey.

We have Just received in detail the statement of theoperations of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROADCOMPANI for the first six months of the current year.The figuresare:

Shipment of Specie.
NEW YORK, September 10.—The steamshipHansa, for Europe, takes out $15,000 in specie.Grow Earnings. Operating Expense& -Vet Earnings.

$607,634 29 gold. $217,983 63 gold. $389,050 66 gold.
As the first train passed across the mountains on the18th of June the road was not fairly open for the legiti-mate traffic tmtil July Ist. The above is practically thebusiness on 93 miles to Cisco; although 25 to 35 miles ofdisconnected road were worked on the last elope it wasno source of profit; moreover mach of the freight wouldnaturally be held back for the continuous rail
The gross earnings for July were

Ther-
Wind. Weather. moniater

W. Cloudy 64
W. Clear. 64
8. Cloudy. 76
8. E. Cloudy. 78
8. Clear.

....S. W. Cloudy. 78

....S.W. Clear. 80
—S. W. Clear. 82

8. Cloudy. 70
.... Cloudy. 76
.. Cloudy. 75
....N.W. Cloudy. 60
....8. W. Clear. 80
•. Clear. 82

E. Cloudy. 86

Weather Report.September 10,
9 A. M.

Port Hood
Halifax
Portland ......

New York
Wilmington, Del,
Washington....
Fortress Monroe
Richmond...
Oswego
Buffalo
Pittsburgh..
Chicago
New Orleans
Key West
Havana

$260,000 00 Gold.
We suppose the expenses during that time not to exceedThirty-fiveper cent.
We have on handfor sale

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
ouievi:lunnwowl

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROADI
American Pharmaceutical AsseciaLion.

TRIED DAY'S PROCEEDINGS
Paying 6,per cent. interest in gold, The Convention assembled this morning at 10

o'clock, President Parrish in the chair.
The Committee on Scientific Queries presented

a large number of queries for discussion nestyear.
Dr. Squib read a paper on the qualities of cer-tain drugs, at the same time handing aroundspecimens of each.

Pr inoipal also payable in gold at 103and
accrued interest.

'4l)
d- -DEIV Itua

Thesubject wasreferred to the Executive Com-mittee for examination.
Dr. Squib then read a paper on hydrochloricacid, which was referred to the Executive Com-mittee.
The same gentleman presented a paper on rhu-barb.

No. 40 S.ll`hird St.
The paper was referred for publication.A discussion then took place on the sizes andpowers of different microscopes. Dr. Squibstated his experience in detectingfrauds in cruderhubarb by means of the use of a microscope.He said that inreference to creosote, it is madeprincipally from common coal tar.
Thereare two kinds of creosote—that madefrom coal tar, called simply creosote, and asuperior quality called crystallized creosote; onemelts at 61 degrees, and theother at 108Fahren-

heit.

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING H. IL
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from
United States. State and Municipal

Taxation.
These bonds having sold very rapidly we have but asmall amount leftto offer.

DREXEL & 00., Bankers,
34 South Third,Street.

Specimens wore also exhibited of catholic
acid, alcohol; cresyl alcohol wasalso referred to
as being a powerful agent incleansing green sub-
stances off of damp pavements.

An election was then held for new members,after which the President announced the follow-ing gentlemen as Committee on Ethics: Prof.Proctor, Philadelphia; H. W. Lincoln. Boston;Dr. Joseph Edwards Montreal ; E. H. Helnitsch,Columbia, S. C., and C. J.Gciger, Clinton,' Ohio,The following committee was appointed onunofficial formula:—G. F. Marko% Boston; J. F.Moore, Baltimore- A. E. EbertChicago. Theconvention then adjourned until8 P. M.
THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

For Sate Keeping or Valuables. Securi-
ties, etc., and JaenUngor Stares.

N. B. Browne, J.Gil InghamFelll Alex. Henry.clarke, C. Macaiester, B. A. Caldwell,John Webb; R. W. Clark. -

Geo !Le..Tyler,OFFICE, NO. 421 O,IIJESTNIPW STREE C.
N. B.•BROWNR,_Prealdent.
C. H. °habil, Vice PresidentR. PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer.

laid th o to /YrP
I

ang7,Mtrs4

fIURRANP JELLY —GENUINE CURRANTJELLYtak.l in 5 and 10 cane, for sale by J. B. BUBBLER aCO., 103 South Delaware avenue.

Melanesia Quotations Wow NewYork(By TelegraphiNew YORK, Sept. 10.--Stoeks strong; Chicagoand Rock Island, 102; Reading,l 89%;__ CantonCo., 45;-Erle---R.-R4 47.. Cleveland and Toledo,100%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh83; Pitts.-burgh and Fort Wayne, 107X; Michigan Cen-tral 118; Michigan Southern, 84; N. Y. Central,124%; Illinois Central, 143; Cumberland pre-ferred, 30; Virginia ls. 53,• souri 6.9, 93M;HudsonRiver, 14034; U. S. Five-twenties, 1862,
1133. ; do. 1864, 109K; do. 1865, 110X; do. new,108X; Ten-fortles, 10436; Gold, 144%; Money, 31g,per cent, Exchange, 9M.
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ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS
MONEY AND COTTON MARKETS.

WASHINGE'T ON.

IZeportofGren. Meade.
TheAshburn MurderCase
A COLD BLOODED MURDER.

The Official History to be Published

MOB LAW IN LOUISIANA.
Lounou, Sept. 10, P. 31.—.United States Five

twenties, 72. Consols and other Americanseen
titles unchanged.

LrvEnroor, Sept. 10, P. M.—Cotton steady
the sales have been 12,000bales.

Lard is firm and has advanced to s72s.
Losmon, Sept. 10, P.M.—Tallow quiet; sugar

quiet and steady. Petroleum firm. Linieed 01
steady.

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
WASIIMGTON, D. C., Sept. 10.—du imperfect

abstract of the report of General Meade on the
Ashburn murder case, the tendency of which will
be to give an incorrect idea of the subject, has
been given out from the White House to the De-
mocraticpress.

As General Meade has received theauthority he
demanded, the entire official history of the affair
will be published,togetherwith theevidence taken
before the Military Cortimission on the trial of
the murderers. It will show that there was no
doubt of the guilt of the accused persons; that
the murder was a cold-blooded and unpro-
voked attempt to put out of the way a
fearless political antagonist, and that the avm-
path', of the people of Columbia with the crimi-
nals was much that obstacles in theway of justice
were almost insuperable. •

Mob Law in Louisiana.
(Special Despatch to the Phfla. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—The following des-
patch has Just been received here from one of the
Louisiana members of Congress:

"NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 9, 1868.—T0 7'. L. Tut.
lock, Secretary National Union Committee: My
home at St. Francisville was mobbed by aimed
Democrats on the 29th of August. They said
they wanted to wash their hands in my blood and
would have mylife. They leveled their guns at
my wife, and threw burning torches upon my
gallery. T was not In the house at the time.

{Signed] "J. P. NEwsrusr, M. C."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—Secretary McCulloch
gives official notice that on and after Monday
nest all 740 notes must be forwarded direct to
the Treasurer of theUnited States at Washing-
ton for redemption.

There has been repeated telegraphic commu-
nication between Professor Harkness, of the
National Observatory, Washingtoa,' and Lieu-
tenant Pujason. at Havana, since Tuesday, the
object being to obtain the exact longitude of
Havana, which has heretofore been obtained by
chronometer.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:25 O'Clook.

13Y TIKLEGRAPIEL

LATER PROM WASHINGTON,

Military Intelligence.

Army Orders.
(Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]WASHOIGTON, Sept.lo.--.Brevet Major-General
P. St. George Cooke has been ordered to Wash-
ington to attend the sessions of the Board ofOfficers on Cavalry tactics, now examining the
system presented by him. He willthen return
to his duty at New York city.

Brevet lirigadier-General W. McK. Dann. As-sistant Judge Advocate•General,has been assignedto duty in theWar Department.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT IN NEW
N. J.

Two Pereoni Drowned.
(From the Newark Advertiser, September 9The upper , part of the_ city sinceyesterday morning has been tilled withpainful rumors to the effect that ayoung ladyand gentleman, Miss Lizzie Bilson and Mr. EliasB. Joralemon, hadbeen drowned while out sail-ing. The reports proved to be true, and the ac-cident is one of the saddest that hashappened inthis city for a long time.. Froma number ofconflicting stories we give the most probable :On Monday evening last Mr. Joralemon, ac-companied by Miss Bilson, hired a boat at one oftheboat houses,and floated leaslureiy out Intotheriver. Between 9 and 10 o'clock they wereopposite Fagba's flour mill, where they collidedwith the freight steamer. Pioneer. Theengine wag

immediately reversed,but the smaller boatswungaround out of its course. Not observing anyother effect thesteamer movedforward and madeher landing, those on board unconsciousof theaccident
The mate of a schooner lying near the shoregivesadditional particulars. He says that afterthe vessel struck, the rowboat was capsized bythe steamer's guards, and that the occupantssank almost immediately, the man giving one or

two outcries. A small boat was lowered fromthe schooner and the capsized boat recovered.Strangely, no information was givenof the affair until yesterday afternoon.The river was dragged, and at ten
o'clock this morning the body of Joralemon wasrecovered near where the accident occurred. Hisbands were thrust in his vest, which was par-
tially unfastened, as if trying to relieve himselfof his clothing. The body was taken to Comp-ton's, and from thence to the residence of hisfather in High street. An Inquest has been or-dered. The body of Miss Billion had not been re-covered up to three o'clock.

Mr. Joralemon was a son of Mr. Thomas Jo-ralemon,and was formerly engaged in the jewelrybusiness, but latterly as a coal merchant on the
corner of Plane and Orange streets. He wastwenty-seven years of age.

Miss Bilson formerly resided at Baltimore, butat the outbreak of the war her father removed his
family to this city, where he resided until thedeath of Mrs. Bilson, which occurred a fewmonths ago. He then went to New York, andMiss Bilson went to board with Mrs. McClure,
No. 59 North Orleans street. During the pastyear Miss Bilson has been teaching in Jamesstreet, and had re-opened her school In SussexAvenue. She was about twenty years of ago, amember of the North Baptist Church,and greatlyesteemed by all who knew her.

THE COURTS.
QuanrEn. SEssions.LJudge Allison—Prison

cases were taken up this morning. ValentineKyle pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny.There were six bills against him. He had goneto a numberof tailors and procured work,gettingthe material for pants, but afterwards sold it.Sentenced to three years in the county prison.Henry Smith pleaded guilty to a charge ofstealing from a till in a saloon. Sentenced tooneyear.
John Cront was convicted of a charge of lar-ceny of a quantity of muslin. and was sentencedto four months.
Win. Moore was convicted of a charge ofstealing a basket of cantelopes, and sentenced tothree months.
Wm. McNeal was convicted of a charge ofentering a counting house with intent to steal.Sentenced to three months.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fall Importations Now Opening.
BROCHE TERRIES,

Crimson, Green, Blue and Gold,
A NEW ARTICLE.

BEOCATELLES, ALL COLORS.

French Tapestry Furniture Sets
ALSO.

FIGURED GROUNDS.

LACE CUTI,TA.I NS.
Nottingham Curtains of Superb Designs.

PLAIN TERRIES, ALL SHADES:

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Window Shades.
The'above Goods are new, choice and very desirable.

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKE
112 and 114 80. THIRD ST. PHILAITh

DEALERB
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for PoliciesofLife
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the United&ate& Full information
given at our office.

628 HOOP SKIRTS.
NEW PALL !STYLES. 628.Lo PLIor Bkirte. together with all otherMyles and sizes

of "our own make" of Celebrated!Tbaninion"_ Skirts forLadlee...tdieeea. and Children, every length and_eize
waist They aro tho beet and cheapestHoop Warta inthe market. • .

Cornets, Corsets,Comte,especially stilted to first classtrade. Tbompeon & Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"Corsets. SuperiorFitting Fine French Woven Uproots
from $1 10to -$6 80. Extra Handmade WhaleboneCorsets at Ble.. 190c.. $l. $1 10. $1 25, and $2 20.- Tradesupplied at manufacturerstweetrater. 628 ett(111 street.au29 ftorp Wl5l. T. HOPKINS.
EIFERIAL:FRENcif PINDIFS.-11,0 CASES IN TINeannietera and fancy boxes, Imported and torsate Iv308. A WEi3JER 151 W. 108 SouthDelawareavant&

(211FEhi GINGER.—LANDING AND FOR SALF. BY:
kA 'J. F. BITtSIEI3 CO..lo6Bouth Delaware.aveuttuk

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O'Olook

BY 'TELEGRAPI-I

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
Late st </notations.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.,
THE TENNESSEE COMKITTEN

By Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Sept. 10, Evening.--Five-twenties,71%; Erie, .30,,V; llllnols Central, 900.FRANKFORT, Sept. 10, Evening.—Five-twentlea

dull at 751e.
PARIS, September 10.—The Bourse closed dullRenter, 70.45.
Isvenroot, Sept. 10, Evening.—Cotton steadyand declined 314. Middling Uplands, 10441.Orleans 10,94(d. Rosin quiet. .• •
Arrwznp, Sept. 10, Evening —Petroleum14938 francs.
Losoosi, Sept. 10.—The specie in the Bank ofEngland has decreased £lll,OOO.PARrs, Sept. 10.—Queen Victoria has arrivedhere, and leaves for England,by the way of Cher-bourg, this evening.
LosinoN,Sept 10.—The cab strike is at an end,and the vehicles areagain running.It is reported that Italy asks Franco to withdrawher troops from Rome.
A Provisional Government has been formedin the Balkan mountains, inBulgaria.

7 Tennessee Applies for Protection.[Special Despatchto the ninadaphis Event= Bulletin.WASHINGTON', D. C., Sept. 10.—TheCommitteeof- three appointed by, theTennessee Legislatirreto wait upon the President and lay before himthe condition of things in that State, andaskthe aid of the General Government to keepthe peace, arrived here last night.They are preparing their address tothe Fred-gent and expect to present it this evening or to-morrow. They say the militia bill is sure to pass
the legislature, though it will be practically adead letter If the President will send enough
troops into the State to preserve order.

The grlolorado Election.CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—A Denver,CoL, special de-spatch to the Tribune says Bradford, Republican,Is elected delegate to Congress. Thereturns from
all parts of the territory show Republican gains.

From Wisconsin.
FOND DU LAC, Wis., Sept. 10.—TheEon. L. J.Frisbie, of West Bend, Wis., has been nominatedfor Congress by the Republicans of the FourthDistrict.

Obituary.
MostitEAL, Sept. 10.—TheRight Rev. Mr. Tel-

ford, Anglican Bishop of Montreal, Is dead.
Marine Intelligence.

FATHER Pourr, Sept. 10.—The steamship St.Andrew, bound inwards, passed at midnight.HAvANA, Sept. 9.—The steamship Eagle hasarrived.
till] ff;V 4 011 Its; :1 ft IF:RI 4. Cal litl

Jr. Point Breeze Park.
By especial act of the Legislature, the Association areauthorized to eject all disorderly or improper permsfromtheir premises; also, to prohibit the occupancy orobstruction of the highways. All of which will be strictly

enforccdmith the penalties attached.
The lAssociation appeals to the public to give thehigh doss of Exhibitions advertised for FRIDAY. 11th.and MONDAY, 14th instants. a liberal support,in order toinsure their continuance hereafter. selOltrpf

doe, NORTHEAST CORNER FIFITENTH ANDki.POPLAR STREETS. __

Very desirable doubleCottage Regidence.
Parlour33 feet 10inches front by 88Xfeet deep.,-Library, Dining Room, Kiteherw five chamber!.Store Room. Water„Closer, and modernconveniences.Price, $8,700. ForeareltY----n

BONSALL BROX.116 North Ninth street.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'S.
Mortgage Bonds,

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5,000,000,

With interest at SIX PER CENT., payable on the firstdays of June'and December of each year, FREE FROM.STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

One Million Dollars of these Bonds.
Miter Coupon orRegistered,

ARE OFFERED
AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,

With interest from the da; of sale, free from State and
United States taxes.

For particulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, TreasUierr
Office of the Lehigh Vad:y Railroad CompanY,

No 303 Walnut Street, Philad%aul9 lmrpti

COLEBROORDALE RAILROAD CO.
6 PER CENT. BONDS.

FREE FROM ALL TAXES.
nterest guaranteed by the Philadelphia

end Reading Railroad, ..

FOR RALE AT 86.
Thii road, 19 miles long, is located in one of the richestmineral sections in between and. by Its connections,forms another route the SchuylkillandLeldghValleys.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

ejliP lrn

ITIMANDOII}II
DEALERS

Ari.

GOVERNMENT BEallfraTlES
And Foreign'Exchange.

Bills for sale onLondon and'all the grind-pal elate In Europe. Leiters of Credit avail-able for travelers' use throughout Europe
issue d onNessrs..Tamea W.Titekerac en.iParts

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and Boldon t'omnession.

•

Deposits -of Gold or. Currency &Calved')
SMITH, RANDOLPH & 00.0

10.South Third Street.


